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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 31.12.2021has been fil€d by the

complainant/allottee und€r se€tio. 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act 2016 (in shorl the Act)

r€ad with Rule 28 oFthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 [inshorrtheRules] forviolationol

section 11(a)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible tor all obligations'

responsibilities and functions under the provis,on of the Act or
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the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee

as perthe agreement forsale executed interse.

A. Unit and project related detatls

2. The particulars oiunit details, sale consideraiion, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

iollowing tabular form

GURUGRAIU

5. No

ll"-" :na loc"tl,,n oi tle1 ,Riddhi siddhr at secror 99,

\q* u".y-"
Atordabl. group housing

3. 6.19375 acr

86 of2014 i lsued on 09.08.1a

b.oe.zorg

Na me ol license holder

ITERA Rcgistered/ trot ryrErcd
lde no.236 of2017lssued on

sEflf,ariduPto
? PFAM'*-'

(annNre P4 on pate no. 51 o

8. 487 sq. ft-

(annexure P4 on page m. s1 ol

9. Date of allotment letter 05.09.2015

las alleged by complainantl

compla'ntNo.5008of z0zI
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10 Date ol sanctioning of
buildinsplan

77.r0.2Q74

las per project detailsl

11. Date of environment 22.Q1.20t6

las per project detaihl

12 Date of builder buyer 27.07.2016

lannexure P4 on page no.50 ol

13. Rs.19,98,000/-

,_[djr per apartment buyers'

S"8reement on pare no. s3 of

&qlPrainrl

15.

C.EE

,Rt
IUC

o tP5?n
ol6lll shallendeavo,r

M"ns"x:;
\{d apanment wlthln
lod of4 yearr fiom th€
of grant of sarclion ot

uilding plans for proiect or
aie of receipt of all the

developDent of pm,ects,
whlchever ls later, subiectto
timely payment by the allottee
ol all the amounts payable

under this agreement and
performance by the allottee of

*
db



B. Facts ofthe complai

ConplaintNo. 5003 of 2021

ny engaged in construction

ects, is a company
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.1

namely piv

1t70109HR2

panies act 1975

having CIN No.

1',.t) red omce a( 309,

art II, Gurgaon

proposed to develop a

122001(Hary

That in 2014-15

affordable housing project was proposed to be developed

under the affordable housing policy 2013, issued by the

Government ol Haryana, vide town and country planning

depa.tment notification dated 19.08.2013 and the

respondentG) herein as per the prov,sions ol the aflordable

housing policy-z013 undertook and were obligated to hand

over the physical possessio. of the said affo.dable housing

projectin fouryears.

all other obligations

Due dare ofpos!ession 22.01.2020

lcalculated from the date of
environment clearance as it is

77.

lll Occupation.ertifi.ate

That the respond€nt h

and development of



5. That on such presentation of proposals/claims by the

respondent, the complainant believing in respondent otrer as

genuine and trusting, applied for a residenhat apartment

admeasuring 487 sq. ft accompanied with a two-wheeler

parking space admeasuring approximatety 0.8m x 2.Sm at a

total sale consideratjon of Rs. 19,98,000/- + Taxes vide

application no.2286 1.2014 by submitting the

prescribed 5olo of th nsiderat,on amounting to

Rs.1,00,000/- on 2

6

7.

time linked payment

schedule under rhe published affordable housing policy,2o13

the respondent herein issued an allotmenr lette. dated

05.09.2015 allotting the complainanra residential apa rtmen t.

8. That after issuance of allormenr letter dated 05.09.2015 the

complainant made the payments inro the bank account ofthe

respondentas andwhen rhe demand was raised.

9. That the complainant has total paid an amount of
20,09,a65l- [Rs. 5,00,000/- paid prior to the issuance

allotment le$er+ Rs. 15,94,465/- paid post issuance

*HARERA
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That on 03.0

policy-2013

That in lurther

rdable housing

Rs.
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allotnent letterl to the respondent tiII27.12.2018 amounting

to 100yo ofthe total sale consideration and taxes thereon.

That the complainant and respondent executed builder buyer

agreementon 27.07.2016.

That post 2018 the complainant periodically enquired the

status ofthe project, itwas onlyon the assurances provided by

the respondent the complainant continued to place her faith

and made payments to

12. That having paid the 1 e sale consideration and as

ding over of th€ physical

site whi.h w.s nowhere

Complainr No. 5008 of 2021

10.

11

policy-2013waso

esponoenr nerern reg

witnessing thestatus oftbe said affordable housing project the

complainaDt reached out to the respo.dent[s), rightfully in

search of the answers to which the respondent assured that

they are planniDg to speed up the construction work and will

hand overthe physical possession in a month ortwo.

13. Thatwhenon enquiring on multiple occasions therespondent

admittedly on one hand showed their inability to hand over
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the physical possess'on because of the said affordable housing

project being in an incomplete stage and on the other hand the

respondent herein always provided with the false assurances

that the possession will be handed over in a month or two.

That th€ complainant visited the offices of the respondent

company herein and demanded the physical possession of

their booked/allofted to cancel their booking/

allotment and refund all the payments made to the

respondentGl by the conplainant and other allottees with

interest whic/S;
clnimed in the event

iln\d have riShtfully

clnimed in the event oi delay of payment on the pail ol the

allottees as per thc affordable housing policy_2013 and the

builde. buyer's agreenrent. 8ut the responden(sl he.ein did

not pay any head to the jssues raised by the complainant as

well as the other allottees.

l4'lh.tlosingallhislaithinandtheharassmentthe.onrplainant

was undergoing due to the acts of the respondent the

complainant decided to se€kremedies and righttul solution to

the whole s,tuation, in that process th€ complainant came

shockiDg .ev€lations which exposed the true

wrongful conduct of the respondent herein completely

shattering the complainant's trust in the respondent(s) herein.

Itcameto the knowledgeofthe complainant herein that:
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That the responden(s) herein was devetoping the said

project against the license no. 86 of 2014 and had

obtained $e regislration ot the said affordabie housing

project in 20r7 under RERAvide registration no_ 236 of

2.)17

That on expiry

of 2017 the

RealEstate Re

aiion before the Haryana

rity u/s 6 ofthe REPIq Act,

ofthe said obtained registration no.236

zo76

HARE

No

T /t77 /2019,

obtained the said

nting crucial facts

before the H o n'b1e Adjudicating Authoriry.

15. That the complainant has lost all faith in the respondent and

have till date not received physical possession of the flat

allotted to the complainant .either the respond€nt is willing

to refund the amounts paid by the complainant along with

rightful interest and compensation. Therefore, after hav,ng no

other remedy the complainant herein has come before this

/ REP /Rc/236 /
Hon'bl€ adjudicatin

-2019 prrnred



C,

16.
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hon'ble authority to seek justice against the atrocity

committed by th€ respondents.

Reli€f sought by the complalnant:

The complainant has soughtthe foUowing relief:

. Direct the respondent to pay delayed charge at

prescribed rate of interest on amount paid by the

compla,nanttill of physical possession.

On the date of onty explained ro the

ntions as alleged to

1[4](a) ofthe Act

to plead guil

Reply by th

18. That the co

I).

this Hon ble Form and have suppressed

facts from this Hon'ble Forum.
lt*rue and materiat

lilse nnd lrivolous s.outrds.

19 That drc complainant has not conre with clean hands b.tbre

20. That the projest "Riddhi Siddhi" is registered under the

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority vide registration

certificate no. 236 0f 2017 dared 19.9.2017. That the said

project is developed under the scheme of Afiordable Housing

Policyscheme20l3 (amendedinyear20l9),andonthebasis

of applicabl€ Laws, regulat,ons, byelaws or orders made



pursuant thereto, the respondent company has invited

application for allotment ofproject in the project.

21. That the poss€ssion of the said premises is propos€d to be

delivered by the respondent to the apartment allottee by

lanuary 2020 i.e., as per clause s (iii) (b) of the atrordable

housing scheme and builde. buyeragreement, the possession

offlats shall be offered within validity period of4 years from

the date of sanctionin

to the said terms th

Compla'niNo 5003 of 2021

plan or from the date of

certifi cate. Thus, according

clearance ce.tificate was

HARERA
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to highly s

22.

the Ministry of

24th. 2020. Th

Covid- 19, and eve tly trying to cope w,th

Everybody has suffered a huge monetary loss during this

period ofLockdown announced by Government oflndia from

March 24th, 202 0. All the workers / labours have gone back to

theirhometown and, fora builder,to resume the construction

atthattime, has to suffer a shortageoflabour iorcetocomplete

the project. Thus, the lockdown dueto coronavirus pandemic

has adversely affected the construction companies/

promot€rs for which the central govern ment and reserve bank

that situation. Nationwide lockdown admits the Covid-19

pandemic has critically dislocated its migrant populat'on.
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Pollution Control I

ComplaintNo,500Sof 2021

of India, has made emciently guidelines accordingly, to grow

up the downfall for Real Estate Market in the Country. Even,

then the respondentwith their all-best etrorts, completed the

project and the respondent is in a position to hand over the

possession of the said proie.a in this year 2022-

23. That National Green Tr,bunal had passed the order dated

9.11.2017 completely prohibiting to carrying on construction

ent authority i. the entire

Even the Haryana State

2019, The Commissioner, Munici

vide order dated 11.10.2019.

pal Corporation Gurugranr

issued notification for

prohibiting to carry out construction work hom 11.10.2019

till 21.12.2019. lt is specifi€ally mentioned in the said order

that construction activities to be completely stopped during

this period.

24. Thus, in view ofaforesaid order / nohfications passed by the

various Government agencies, the construcrion has been

stopped due tohigh rise in Pollution in Delhi N CR including the

State ofHaryana. Even the Hon'ble. Add itional Chiel Secretary,

d.ied 2910.20

a had passed the order

ions oa Environment

ivities involving

ternal finishing

ther NCR Resion /
8. Even more, in year

g

directed to remain closed in

Dinricis from I 11.2018 till



Environment and Climate Change Depatment, vide its memo

no. I of 2021 dated 2.12.2021, has directed to stop carrying

out construchon activities due to high rise in pollution.

25. That there was completely ban on corstructior aclivities

during the aforesaid per,od of time to complete the projed

ftom the year 2017 till year 2021. The respondent company

never had any such intention to delay the construction of

ffHARERA
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orders. That all th

anmnl,lnt N. Sooa.l702l

ely, buI berng r law-abrdins

n work in viewoiafo.esaid

ours went back to their

ct,on ban and, For a

orrage of labour

housins facilities26.

Affordable Housing Scheme 2013.

E. Jurtsdlcllon of authority

27. The respondent has .aised objection regarding jurisdiction of

authority to entertain the present complaint and the said

obiection stands reiected. The authority obseNes that it has

territorialas well as subject nafter jur,sdiction to adjudicate

the present complaint aor the reasons g,venbelow

E.I Territorialiurisdlctlon



28. As per notification no- \/9212017.1TCP dated 74.72.2077

issued by Town and Couniry Planning Departmen! the

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

shall be entire Gurugram District for all purpose wirh ofiices

situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the proiect in

questron is situated with,n the planning area of Gurugram

DistricL Therefore, this authority has complete territor,al

ffHARERA
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jurisdiction to deal wit

E. ll Subject mauer

29. Section 11[4][a) oft

Secrion l1[4)

Se.tion 3,1-Fun.tions of th. Atrthoritv:

ComDlaintNo.500a6f 2021

ovides rhat the promoter

A.cor.!i,slt,, th.-,pa?a* i^ $Mntihle lor all

"lf:*ww:#,w#?,l,*,xMj,:'#x

344 of de Act provitl* to ensure conptiohce of the
abligations cott rpon the pronot4rt the ollott%s ond the
reol estote ogenE Lndet this Act and the rules ond
regu ldtions node thereunder

30. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

author,ty has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint
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regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

F. tlndings on the obiecttons ralsed by the respondent.

F.l Objecnon regardingdelay due to force daleure.

25. The respondent'promoter raised the contention that the

construction ol the project was delayed due to lorce

majeure co.ditions such as national lockdown, shortage of

labourdueto covid 19 pandemic, stoppage oiconstruction due

to var,ous orders and directions passed by hon'ble NGT, New

Delhi, Environment Pol)ution (Control and Preventionl

Authority, National Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana State

Pollution Control Board, Panchkula and various other

authoritiesfromtimetotimebutallthepleasadvancedinthis

regard are devoid oi merit.The as per the possession clause

8.1 ofthe builder buyer agreement, the possession of the said

unit was to be delivered within 4 years irom the date ofgrant

of sanction oi building plan or environment clearances,

whichever is later. Th€ due date o[ possession is calculated

kom date otenvironment clearance as it is later than the date

oiapproval oibuilding plan i.e., 22.01.2016, which comes out

ro be 22.01.2020. The authority is ofthe v,ew thatthe events

taking place do not have any impact on the project being

developed by the respondeDt. Thus, the promoter respondent

cannot be given any leniency on based of aloresaid reasons

Complarnt No 5008 of202 L



and it is well settled principle that a person cannottakebenefit

C. Findings on rhe reliefsought by the complainant.

Relief sought by the complainant: The complainant had

sought followins relierls):

*HARERA
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28.

ComplaintNo,500Sof 2021

iil Direct the respondent to pay delayed charge at

erest on amount paid by the

over of physical possession.

nt rntends to contrnue

Pt.vidcd thdt whee oh uttottee does nat lntend ta

wtthdnttu fton rhe ptoject, he sholl be pu)tt, h! th.
pranatet, intcrest for aery nonth ol delay, till the

honding aver of the possession, ot such rote os hay be

prcsjibed,"

27. Clause 8.1 of the builder buyer agreemeni provides the time

period of handing over possession and the same is

reproduced below:

"A.1 Exp.cted Time lu hondlng o@r Potesion
"Except wherc ony deloy is cou*d on orcount oJ
reoens exprcstr prcvided lot under this
ogrcenent and other situations b..yond |te

1n the prcscnt complaint, th
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reoenoble control ol the cohpony ond subject to
the conpony having obtaine.l the occupotion/
canptetion certilcote lran the canpetent
outhoritiet the conpon! shall endeovour to
conplete the const ction and hondover the
pasession of the tuid opotttueht within o penod
oJ 4 yeo$ Iron the .tote ol srunt ol soncrion o,
btitding ptons lo. prcje.ror dote olreceipt oIo
the dvi.onment .teo.onces necesn ! Ior the
completion oI the construction ond
developnent of prclects, whichever it lotq,
sLbten to tinelJ, paynent by the ollottee ofollthe

28. Admissibility of dela on .harges at presrribcd

king delay possession

charges provi

by the pro

y be prescribed

the rules. Rule 15

, he shall b€ paid,

of delay, till the

lndio hinhestnarsinol cost ol lendtns .ate +2%.:
P.ovided thot in ca!. the Stare BaAk of lndio narginol
cosr oI lending rote (MCLR) k not in !i., it shall be
rcplace.l by such b.hchnark lqding rotd whi.h the
srate Donk ol tndio nor fx lron tine to tifte fur lqding
to the g4eral public.

29. The leg,slature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the

prescribed rate ofinterest. The rate ofinterestso determined

{,*)
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(i)

30. Consequentl, as

anmola,nt No S00A.f 2021

I be liable to pay

by the legislature, is reasonable and ifthesaid rule isfollowed

to award the interest, jtwillensure uniform practice inall the

31.

per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate [in short,

MCLR) as on dare i.e., 17.05.2022 is 7.40a/o. Acco.dinely, the

prescribed rate ofinterest wiu b€ marginal cost of lending rate

+2Vo i.e.,9.4lok per an

Thedefiniho. oltem d€fined under section z[za]

oftheAct provides that srchargeablefromrhe

It. shall be equal to

reproaucea {$

nterest whi.h the pronatet shdll be tioble to po! the
utto*ee, ih cov afdelaLb;
thp intprpn.nvahl. hv thp h/on.ret Io the allottee shollIhe intercst palable b! the ptonater to the ottottee shott
be lron th. .ldte the prohatet received the onount or ahJ
part thereof dll the date the onount or pat th*eof and

slotLbe equ\l b rhe rate ol

(i0

ihterest thereon is refunded, ond the inteBt poyable by
the a ottee to the ptonot r shall be fro the dore the
ollotee delaults in potnqt to the prcnoter till the dote
itispaidi

32. Therefore, ,nterest on the delay payments from the

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed ratei.e.,9.40%

p.a. bythe respondent/promoterwhich is the same as is being

f

case of default. Th
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granted to the complainant in case of delay possession

charges.

33. On consideration of the circumstances, the evidenceand other
record and submissions made by the parties, the authoriry js

satisfied rhat rhe respondenth in contravention of the section

11(41(a) ofthe Act by oot handing over possessjon by the due

date as per the agreement_ It is a matter of fad that unit has

been allotted ro rhe on 05.09.2015 under the

affordable housing po and thereafter the build.r
buyer ag.eement has d between the parries on

27.07.2016_ As 8.1 of the buildcr buyer

22.01.2016. qhi* (qrnqoXr p be?40r.rp20.

:r. nccoraingry.tJ.di-tuilEf,"i5!. fr5"d,il,," contajned in

secrion r r ta)@ leadltdfr&ir?tA&iy'I 18(l)ortheAct
on rtre part'6r . ."i"ft*t l"'d.,1iri"r,"o. e. 

",.r,
complainant is entitled to delayed possession charges at the

prescribed rate ofinter€sr i.e.,9.40% p.a_ for every month of
delay on the amount paid by the complainant to rhe

respondent from the due date ofpossession i.e.,22.01.2020 till
the offer of possession of the subject flat after obtaining

occupaiion certificate Fom the comperent authority ptus two

as it is later than date ofgran on ofbuilding plan i.e.,
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months or handing over olpossession whichever is earlier as

perthe provisions ofsection 1B(1) ofrhe Act read with rute 15

ofthe rules.

lI. Dlreciions ofthe authortty
35. Hence, the authority hereby passes thjs order and issues the

following directions under sedion 37 of rhe Act to ensure
compliance ofobligarions cast upon the promoter as per the
function entrusted to th under sect,on la(D:

d to pay interest at the

r every month of deiay

22.01.2020 t,ll rhe

sub

the compeienr authonry

is directed to pay arrears of interest

90 days from the date of order and

over of possesson

,,o

thereafter monthly payment of interest to be paid ril
date ol ha.ding over of possess,on shalt be paid on or
beforethe 10,h ofeach succeeding month_

The complainant is also directed to paythe outstandjng

iv. The rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee by the
promoter, in case of detault shalt be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.40y0 by the respondent/promoter

which is the same rate of interest which the promoter

plus

ii.

rtificate ft
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36.

37.

wUay Kd-nar Go

Haryana R

Dated:17.0S.20

ComplaintNo. 5008of 2021

shall be l,able to pay the altottee, in case ofdefault i'e,

the delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) of

v. The respondent shall not charge anrthing from the

complainant which is not part of the builder buy€r

Complarnt siands disPosed of

File be consigned to re

"l

K. Khandelwal)

Curugram
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